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instructed in the nîysterics of hieînring aud fell-

ing under the able direction of six Ilgrown&j-uis."

The followingr is the report of last year's wvork:

Thle sehool opened on Nov. 24th, closed on April

27th, having lield twenty meetings; averagre

attendance, thirty; spent for material, $5.10;

received froi chiîdren for inaterial, $5.90; bal-

ance on liand, 80c.-1.E. M. CÂYL.EY, Supt.

The wcekly meetings of the Wonîan's Auxil-

iary have been very well attended throughout

the past inonth and two new active mcrnbers

hav' joitied. A valuable gift of inen's clothingi
always particularly welcoxne, wis sent, and

nîany other useful thîings, whichi will ll inake

the wintcr balies very acceptable to their recip-

icuts One goes to the Cordon Sehool, Qu'Ap-
pelle diocese, next week. Smnall gifts suitable
for Christmnas trees wvill bc v'ery wvelcoîne if sent

to the Rectory, or, on Moiiday afternoons, to the

mclîool hîousc.

Owing to the iMothers' Meetings coninîencing
so late luist year conîparatîvely few mecetings~

were hield. Tlh e f irst one wits 0o1 Feb. 7th, and
there wvere altogether eight gatherings, Nvitli an

:Leae attendance of ten inothers. They wcre

occupicd by making up grarinents, slieets and

otiier houschiold articles. At four o'clock al cup

of t.ca was; provided fur~ the isiothers, followed by
a short service and address by D)r. Rare. Tlhis

year we coîaînenced on Oct. I7th w~ith soine ad-

<htional nienibers. It is lioped the nunibers wvill

stili increase, ils they are a very nice set of

inothers to, work with.-A. B. BITCIIIE, Supt.

The appeal for additional meinbers of the Choir

hias been well responded to. On the Cantonis

side the ladies' choir desk lias been Iengthenied

to, its fullest extent for the accommodation of

five new members. In thle nien's section there

are three or four new menibers and sev'eral new

boys hav'e corne and are conung ai.. It is prov-

erbial that in church. choirs there is usually ani

unliarionious, sonietinmes a rebellious, elernent,

but this is a sort of thing(- of whiclh St. George's

lias nio experience wvhatever. The co-opera-

tion of the Choir aifloflg thenmselves and with

the clergy and orgyanist is tlioroughg«oing(,, wlîile

the clergy alone knuw liow gvreatly the congre-

5gation appreciates the work of thc Choir and

the accompanînients of Mr. Phillips.

A NEW RECEJIPT

Tlo shIow howv you appreciate the wvork of those

who, write for the P.A!uqsîi iAIE and the

trouble taken by the (unreinunerated) editress,

and the intercst you take in what goos on in the

Parish, and in what the Clergy inay hiave to say

to, you froin tine to tinile-leaVe the MAGAZINE

iii your seat, let it accuinulate niontlî by inonth,
aLnd whien the Clergy caîl give thein to under-

stand that you neyer think of reading the 31Ac.-

Azi\E-Oli1 never'
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